
 

 

Busy Bees: Week Beginning 20/04/20 
“Bee”long 

 Dear Busy Bees, I hope you have all had a fantastic Easter holidays and are enjoying the lovely sunny weather. 
I’m very much missing you all but I know you will be having a great time at home and will have been doing lots of 
fun activities.  
Below you will find lots of exciting ideas and games to try with your lovely families. The focus of these activities 
are to provide you with a helpful, fun and exciting weekly structure for learning. Each week will have a new 
theme/focus. As always please keep up the super reading and practising of your high frequency words found on 
your wordmats. 
 Don’t forget you can email me with any questions or children’s work at anytime (this doesn’t just have to be 
ideas from the plan). I would love to see what you have been doing. Enjoy your week.  
BBowen@strettonsugwas.hereford.sch.uk   

Miss Bowen 

“Bee”lieve 
 Theme of the Week: The Queen’s Birthday  

Area Suggestions 

Maths 
 
 
 

Year 1: This week’s focus:  Measurement  
Practical Ideas: These should take around 15 minutes each . Aim to complete once a day.  
Monday- Find different packets of food. Which item is heaviest? Which item is the lightest? 
Tuesday  - Make a yummy cake or another recipe with an Adult. Can you help to weigh items? 
Wednesday- Can you choose 5 toys and put them in height order from smallest to largest?  
Thursday  - Find different sized jugs/cups. Use these to make different potions. (Potion Recipe: 
https://www.wikihow.com/Make-Potions-(for-Small-Kids)  
Friday - Reasoning Questions: Please see attached PDF for reasoning problems.  
Education City Games: Space City, Extra Baggage, Weight and Sea & Sten Sandcastle.  
 
Year 2: This week’s focus: Addition 
Practical Ideas:  These should take around 15 minutes to complete. Aim to choose one a day.  
Monday - Go on a Number Hunt. What numbers can you find in your house? Create some 
addition calculations using the numbers you have found. E.g. 15 + 5= 20  
Tuesday – Practice your addition using Lego bricks. Can you write the addition sum too?  
Wednesday – Make an addition pairs game. Put the answers on cards and the sums on cards. 
Ask your family if they can pair them all up.  
Thursday – Roll a dice. What number do you get? Roll again. Add the two totals together to 
make a number sum.  
Friday -  Reasoning Questions: Please see attached PDF for reasoning problems.  
Education City Games: Adding order, Dancing Robot, Calculation Station & Fling a Ring.  

 English 
 
 
 

Reading – Keep up the daily reading. Have fun sharing books with each other and allow your 
child to enjoy listening to you read too.  
Comprehension Activity: Share the Story of ‘The Bear who came to Babysit’ and answer the 
attached comprehension questions.  
 
Writing Focus – On the 21st April 2020 the Queen celebrates her 93rd Birthday. She also 
celebrates her official Birthday on the 2nd Saturday in June.  
Writing Activity 1: Design a Birthday Card for the Queen. Once you’ve designed your card don’t 
forget to write a special message inside.  
Writing Activity 2: Write a party invitation fit for the Queen. Who will you invite? Where will you 
host the party? What will the dress code be?  
Writing Activity 3: Create a list of delicious food needed for the Royal Party. Remember to use 
bullet points to make a list.  
 

mailto:BBowen@strettonsugwas.hereford.sch.uk
https://www.wikihow.com/Make-Potions-(for-Small-Kids)
https://secret-downloads.s3.amazonaws.com/access-s2member-level1/worksheets/Year-1-Spring-Block-4-Step-3-DP-Compare-Mass.pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=AKIAIK4TP5DUXSDPYBOQ%2F20200415%2Feu-west-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Date=20200415T191733Z&X-Amz-Expires=86400&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&response-cache-control=no-cache%2C+must-revalidate%2C+max-age%3D0%2C+post-check%3D0%2C+pre-check%3D0&response-content-disposition=attachment%3B+filename%3D%22Year-1-Spring-Block-4-Step-3-DP-Compare-Mass.pdf%22&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&response-expires=Wed%2C+08+Apr+2020+19%3A17%3A33+GMT&X-Amz-Signature=f9f6e5877a86b8055dad1a1fea9e3e436080f187318ce6a0a87979a0c6900de9
https://secret-downloads.s3.amazonaws.com/access-s2member-level1/worksheets/Year-2-Autumn-Addition-and-Subtraction-Consolidation-Pack.pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=AKIAIK4TP5DUXSDPYBOQ%2F20200415%2Feu-west-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Date=20200415T191935Z&X-Amz-Expires=86400&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&response-cache-control=no-cache%2C+must-revalidate%2C+max-age%3D0%2C+post-check%3D0%2C+pre-check%3D0&response-content-disposition=attachment%3B+filename%3D%22Year-2-Autumn-Addition-and-Subtraction-Consolidation-Pack.pdf%22&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&response-expires=Wed%2C+08+Apr+2020+19%3A19%3A35+GMT&X-Amz-Signature=14846747cc92a2d8ebb455059956339831bd4b091ddd7f236bfe68c26b9bb455
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/71/25/t-e-2549132-year-2-the-bear-who-came-to-babysit-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity_ver_3.pdf?__token__=exp=1586949853~acl=%2Fresource%2F71%2F25%2Ft-e-2549132-year-2-the-bear-who-came-to-babysit-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity_ver_3.pdf%2A~hmac=2bd1388dd7781614fbe6d4757edf612dce354b28b2232ae5175da272db8aa157


 

 

 

SPAG  – Punctuation and Grammar: Complete grammar activities from the attached booklet.  
Phonics: High Frequency Word Practice – www.phonicsbloom.com – Various games.  
Spelling (Mrs Atkinson’s Group): Unit 8, P.29 in your log book. Words ending in le.  

 RE/PSHE 
 

Focus- Our Christian value this term is service (helping others). Who helps us? 
Intro-  Clap for NHS. Who else helps us?  Song(s): I am a helping hand. Think about what we can 
do to help others. Reflection- Why should we do a “Clap for Key Workers” this week? Help the 
Helpers . We can pray or think about those who help us throughout the day. Bible Story- The 
Servant King. What did Jesus do for others? What can we learn from this? How can we help? 
Print your own Bees of the Week to recognise amazing service, helpfulness or achievement 

 Other 
 
 
 

Science Focus: Growing – Can you grow a flower or a vegetable? Monitor its progress. What 
helps it to grow?  
Design and Technology: Design a Crown for the Queen – use any junk materials to make a crown 
and decorate using some pretty colours and patterns.  
Art: Have fun decorating posters for the amazing NHS and key workers.  

“Bee”have 
 Thoughts of the Week: 21/4/20 

  

5 Quick Quiz Questions… 
 
1. Birds lay these (E _ _ _ ) 
2. A sea creature with 8 legs – (O_ _ _ _ _ _ ) 
3. A yellow fruit – (B _ _ _ _ _)  
4. A shape with 3 sides – ( T _ _ _ _ _ _ _) 
5.  The opposite of dark ( L _ _ _ _ ) 
 

 
 

https://www.mrsmactivity.co.uk/?edd-all-access-download=99796&token=adf65edce1d38b8c6cc2cf4e92e8dca2663c5a1fc46208e2e6e4d087afd6308c
http://www.phonicsbloom.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hEmriqMxZ2A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=InBgNADKyMQ
https://www.prayerspacesinschools.com/upload/home_resources/downloads/e8af7bde1d43c107b5bd0d13487196fe.pdf
https://www.prayerspacesinschools.com/upload/home_resources/downloads/e8af7bde1d43c107b5bd0d13487196fe.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mCbBQDvvSQY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mCbBQDvvSQY
https://www.strettonsugwas.com/Bee%20of%20the%20Week%20Certificates.pdf
https://www.mrsmactivity.co.uk/?edd-all-access-download=100001&token=c48003bef7e45d9408e9415b93f16f9ba1c4379fdd69f39e4bb2b96b78a6fd98

